www.absolute-wingshooting.com

Bird Shooting Europe

High Volume Geese Shooting - Iceland
Geese

Prices 2020-21

East Ranga Lodge - Iceland
GEESE SHOOTING ICELAND
The usual hunt is 3 days with a group between 4-6 guns - Best time is October & November
There is no bag limit - Depending on shooting skills, expect 100 to 150 Geese a day.
Price per gun: 1350.00 € /day

Price includes: Transport Int. Airport – Reykjavík – shooting area – Reykjavík – Int. Airport - Full
board and lodging , private room to each gun – guiding - 4WD vehicle - our best shooting areas - All
licenses and documents allowing you to shoot in Iceland and to take your guns and ammunition
through custom Certificates needed to take your birds out of the country - Iceland VAT.
Price does not include: Flights to Reykjavík - Tips - Gun rental is €50 / day - Cartridges are
€25/per box of 25 – Alcoholic drinks - Overnight stay in Reykjavik 150 € if needed.
To confirm the booking we need a down payment of 50% of the total amount. The balance has to be
paid at arrival. Cartridges will be paid at the end of the hunt.

Program for 3 days and 3 nights Geese shooting:
Day 1: Welcoming at your arrival at the International airport in Iceland. Driving to Reykjavík and
make a short stop at hunting store if needed. Departure from Reykjavík around noon, arrive at the
hunting lodge in the afternoon.
Day 2 - 3: Shooting Geese in the early morning on decoyed filds from layblinds until lunch time or
longer when geese are still flying.
Day 4: Leave the lodge after the morning shoot and travel to Reykjavik hotel.
Day 5: After breakfast our driver takes you to the International airport for departure back home.
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